


Oti February 2nd 1959, the W w  Resisters League 
held i t s  thirty-sixth a m d  dinner, at the FiJth Awnue 
Howl ,  ill New York City. On thut u m i o n ,  the League 
presented A. J .  Mute with i ts 1958 Peace Awrrrd, in 
rpcognitivn uf his outstanding cvntributions to the paci- 
fist cnrlsrt Jur many years and in many $&is. Dr. Muste'a 
accPptance speech was enthusiastically r ~ x e i i d ,  m d  he 
uan.q rrskd ro prtepure it jar publication. The resultirq 
arrirlt. was featured in the March 1959 issue oJ IJEE~A- 
now, nnd hrts been widedy tccclaimed. In v i m  of the 
t4rgetlcy of the problem with which the article Awls, it 

now n p p a r s  in pamphlet form, so that i ts challenge 
rimy b~ prrsrnrrrI ro t h ~  wid~sr p ~ s i b l e  rrudience. 
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EVERY THOUGHTFUL PEWON  want^ to 
abolish war  aud the I)enumbing threat of nuclear war 
which h a n g  over all allunkind. Tlre question i s  how to 
do it. Here is all attcurpt to state one answer to 111:at 
question. It is an answer wwbicll I~itIierto represcntcd the 
view of a t~~inority: but more and more people are 
beginning to t l ~ i ~ l k  i t  is the only one that makes any 
sense or hdds out real hope. 

First, we ~ I I I I S ~  try to see the nature of the PIOIJIPIH. 
Tllc interna~ionaf political scene today has two tr~uin 
chnracteristics. It is nrarked on tile one hand by ter- 
rific. dizzying atovcaient in the field of n~ilitary tecl~nol- 
ogy, the devdop~~~ennt oi weapons of extermination. There 
is, on the other band, extreme rigidity in the political 
field, at the point of struggle between the United States 
and the Soviet Union, the western and eastern powcr 
blocs. 

As for ilie h a ! ,  the A-Bomb now s e a m  like soniething 
out of the Middie Ages in the context of 111issile dcveIop- 
ment, the firing of satellites to orbit tbc earth, tllc tata- 
pulting of satellites into outer s p a c e a l l  directly tied 
in with war preparations on the part of both ~ I I P ~ ~ U F  

powers. 
As for political relntianships, on the surface ol cull rse, 

ohanga occur, or seeill to occur, tension waxes and 
wanes and grow0 again, and it is clear that at the ruonaent 
neither power wants a nuclear war; neither wants the 
airnation anywhere to gct con~pletely out of Ilantf. But 
no lnajor politica1 issues, as in Gernrany or in tlic 
Middle East or in the realm of disarmarient, get settled. 
There is no indication that any an: 011 tllr way to hcttle- 
ment. 

1 am not inipre~sed in thia connection with the strug 
gle that goes on periodically Letwcen the White House 
and Congressional conls~ittees over w l ~ e t  hcr a balanced 
budget or national security is of 6-t in~portaace. Thee 
are not struggles between pacifists and niilitarists, pcopb 
who want or do not want "genuine negotiation". And 
however these controversies come out. the military 
budget will ~ t i H  he of astronomiral propnrtion* fnr 



"peacetilue", and intended to enable the United bates 
to obliterate Russia if it should prove “necessary". 

Both aspects of the contemporary situation make one 

think of mass hypnosis, mass hyrteria or catalepey. A 
aliort time ago, we were- appalled at the thought that 
some bomber pilot wouId misread a signal on Ilia radar 
ecmun, conclude that an enemy was taking host& 
action, and touch off a nuclear war. Now Prof. William 
Pickering, the jet-tilimile expert of the California Insti- 
tute of Technology, points out that it acema inevitable 
that technological military development will proceed 
fatalistically. Tkc caIcdations now required are ao 
intricate that they have to be made by supcr-calculating 
~nacllincs. A dcfcct in a lube of suclt a n~nchirie here 
itlay lead to a rvtoag ~igral being received by a machine 
in Russia, or vice v m a .  This will automatically set nus- 
siles flying. Even if (Profeseor Pickering warns) a 
human observer realizm in a uiament that a ~uistakc liaa 
occurred, it wilI be too late to stop the luacltinery of 
extermination. Thus, I~ypnoticdly, the intricate dance 
goes on. 
In the field oC ao-called negotiations between the 

powers, one gets the same in~pression of mental aberra- 
tion, tl flight frotu reality, in the imnmbility, the rigid 
stalemate, thc utter faiIure 01 diplomats to communi- 
cate on controvererial iseues. Nations simply talk at encln 
other like talking machines. 

Note that this bound-to-becatastrophic conjunction 
of violent lr~ovetllcnt in one field and stark rigidity in 
thc other goes on in spite of die fact that the policy 
makers, generala, scientists, and apinion makcrs, in- 
cluding the elcrgy on both sides, know the nature of 
modem wcapom and the character of the war in which 
they are to bc used. 

It is eseentiaf to note that in this mucid respect there 
is no Werencc between the leaders in the two rival 
blocs. Nuclear war is politically irrational and n~orally 
an indefensible and hideous atrocity, wlioever per- 
petrates it. Preparation for such war is alao politically 
irrational, and since there is no guarantee that the prep- 



arutiun will lead to mytl~ing but war, the preparation 
itscll is an atrocity and a degradation of mankind. 

We Accuse Both 
I lay this cllarge at the doors of Eisenhower and 

Khroshchev, of r)ullcs ~ n d  Gromyko; of thc intellcctuale 
of thie country and of the Soviet Union and other Conl- 
r~unist couutries; of the Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
teackers of the United States, and of the prie~ts of what- 
ever denomination in Russia. 

The fact that on tach side the claim about the cnti in 
view made by the government, and to a large extent 
accepted by the people, tends to be nbaolutistie-that 
the cvdic t  is an ultii~iate one, for she Revolution which 
is Gnally to liberate mankind or for "all the values of 
deauocratir: and Christian civilization" (even insofar na 

it is sincerely made and not slicer propagandiet h y p w  
risy) doee not mitigare the indietalent. Not one of the 
profeslred aims of Cou~munis~n (cIasa1wa and war l ras  
world and the rest) or of the dc~aocratic and Christian 
faith (tbc sacredness and infinite wort11 of every human 
60ul and what l~avc you) not one of them can be ad- 
vanced by or salvaged ahcr a nuclear war. 

Tile very arrogance which is revealed in this ubsolu- 
tizing- he infamous notion that my regin~s, my countrv, 
nay phi10sopIty is 00 precious that its defcnw jjatifies the 
obliteration of an enemy people and quite possibly 
wiping out the population of my own country aa well- 
what can one say of this except that it is itself an cx- 
trenre expression of the mental sickneus and the foul 
moral degradation which has mankind, or at Jmst i ta 
prcscnt Ieaders. in its grip? 

Note, furthermore, that each of these regi~ues in the 
very preparation 01 nuclear war is dike in displaying 
the impudence of expwing other peoples and avcn the 
future generations of other wontries to genetie distor- 
tion and death by fall-out and other means. Ruslsia and 
the United States alike, if war ensues. will dwnr niilliona 
in other nations to death. 



This charge, unprecedented in the history of man, hca 
now at the doors of Eisenhower and Kluushchev, Dulleu 
and Gromyko, and the policy and opinion-n~akers of 
bot ll caaaps. 

Retcrlicltion Is Not Defense 
In the preaence oE the stark, central fact 01 what 

modern war means the validity of the talk abont defense 
on hot11 sides: "We do tbesc tt~ing becsuve the otl~cr 
side b doing it", adds up to exactly zero. When llrarrs 

retaliation is caIIed defensc, that is double-think and 
double-talk on both sides. 

Parenthetically, this is not tho only point at  wlticli 
both the United States and the Soviet Unian need to see 
that the cnewy is not the other nation, but war. 

Nor is this the only point at wlJch a11 of us need to 

see that the bwic fact of international life today is no 
longer, if it ever was, the battle of the power blocs. 
It is increasingly the case that each is confronted by 
the same problems, perhapa in lomewbat dSerent form, 
including the ultimate problem of how tbe.human spirit 
is to survive nnd, ilurviving, to enter into its heritage in 
the age of the fissioned and f w d  atom. 

Similarly, most of the discueeion about whic11 govern- 
ment is msking genuine peace offers, negotiating astutely 
or stupidly, and so on, ia alee pointks. All t h i s  nego- 
tiation takes place in the context of the nncl-r arm* 
race, and this irr an activity of lunatics and global 
crimirmlP. Neither side gives any indication of being 
ready to take any risk by withdrawing from this maduess. 
When they etop this semeleseness, then we can begiu 
to apply sensible standards to their inter~uineblc nep- 
tiatione. 

The Opimte of Deterrence 
The situation is so full of peril that many fall hack for 

consolation on, the idea of deterrence: the very fnct that 
weapone are so destructive is ~on~ehow goiug to prcveut 
war. Some assert ihnt we actually have a nuclear stale- 
mate now, since general war has nat yet broken out. 



If the reader will take a historical stance far a nlu- 
ment, he lilay reflect on what a brand-new idea i t  i s  

that weapons-the Itlast intricate, expensive and deadly 
wenponeare sl~atle and stockpiled in an atniosphere 
of extrcillc tension, for ~ h c  purpose ol never being useti. 
Each big nation turns out this stuff, we arc a~ked to 

believe, witb no nution of ever wing it, but sietply i l l  

order to keep the otl~cr fcllow fro111 using his. S ~ ~ r c l y  
this is a11 A1ic.c in Wonderland notion. Ray~liond Swing 
long ago charncterizcd this as the theory that " t l~e  bigger 
the danger grows, the greater the safety". General Oluar 
Bradley more recently stigmatized it as "peace by thc 
accumulation of peril*. Any bewner in logic would 
point out that if it were g u a r a n ~ d  that nuclear weapons 
were not going to be amd, their deterrent power wouIlI 
vanish. 
Obviously, if there were any aubatance to the cuncqrt 

that we are now secure behind our deterrent ehichl, 
we'd fcel it a little bit m~liewl~ere. \We'd rehx, take n 
deep breath. The fact is that tbc arms race spells ten- 
sion ant1 creates fear md tension. Brinkwarnhip is in- 
evitably the foreign policy that is asmiated with sucll 
an arfills race, and hrLkruamhip is not rrlsuring 
As a litatter of fact, neitl~er gent power is seeking to 

achieve a bahce .  Each ir constmt1y -king to npeet it. 
In this realm, perpetual illation is the ah. How little 
intention the "realiat;s", military and civilian, have of 
breaking out of tbe fixed pattern of violence agaimt 
violence was, perhaps inadvertently, revealed by one d 
the experts of the Rand Corporation (which seenu to 
be a sort of hrnin trust of the Defense Department), 
who wrote that precisely if an agrcailient were reached 
to "aholi~h'' the weapons necessary in a war, 
the need for a deterrent would be al l  the Ereater. Fur 
then "the violatnr could gain an ovemlldming advan- 
tage from the concedr~enr of cven a few weapons. The 
need for a delcrrent . . . is  ineradicablen. 

Tl~crc i ~ ,  then, no built-in, autalilnatic safety factor in 
the nuclear power struggle. Modcrn tecl~nology is not 
equipped with a safety valve. The nature of a~odcrn war 



may lead to d ~ e  abolition of war, provided that men 
face the facts as to the dmlition of war, and the rivalries 
of power states, and act upon the faas. 

Needed-A New Pattern 
All this points, surely, to the conclwsion that we can- 

uot depend on the accu~torued, traditional ways of think- 
ing and of political behavior to save us. We have to 
find a new patrern of action. There Iias to be an iUu- 
ruination, a vision. '17aia must lead to a moral and polit- 
ical decidon, an act of the will. 

It seem to me an inescapable cunclmion, tllcreforr?, 
that we have, AS a nation, or a people, tu be ready to 
take unilaterd action. Disarmament will not collie out 
of "I will if you will" bargaining; it will couic wheu 
gome nation transpoees "war nluat not be" from the 
concl~lsion of an aaalpis to which everybody agrees into 
the basis for national action. 

We may- put tl& anotlier way: neither the Sovicr 
Union nar the United States is going to force or cajolc 
or trick the other into breaking out of the circle of sua- 
picion and exposing itself to insecurity in the military 
power sense. They will certainly not coexist peacefnUy 
unless they change substar~tiali~. But thc cbange in each 
ease will have to come from within. The one can induce 
or enconrage it in the orher only by example, i. e., ly 
unilateral act ion 

Something like a revolution, a rebirth of man, is nectn. 
sary and you cannot sap to the man across the fence: 
"I will be reborn, if you will-first". That's something 
entirely different: a bargain. a deal, not rebirth. 

C, Wright Mlls-Sociologist 
In face of all this, one of the most important develop. 

mema in the struggle to end war is the fact that C. 
Wright Mills, Columbia University socialogist, and one 
of the best informed and moet soplaisticated analysts of 
political &air% has recently come out for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament in a book called The Causea o/ 
Warid War I l l .  For exanlple, "the U. S. government 



arhoutd at once and unilaterally cease all further prodnc- 
ticm of 'experimental' weapons" and move to deatroy or 
convert to peacetime use~  its existing etocks. Mills simi- 
larly calls on the government to "abandon all military 
bases and installations outside tbe continentaI domain 
of the United States." 

At another point, lie nails down the case for unihleral 
action, saying: "It is less 'realistic' to #pipend more money 
on arum fhan to stop nt once-and, if must be, w'lateral- 
ly-aU preparation of World War 111. There is no other 
realisu~, no oillcr necessity. no other need. If they do 

nut wean ttiese thiup, secasity and need and realism 
are merely t l ~ e  deepcrate ~lopns of the morally crip- 
pled." 
A5 soon as anyone starts to talk abont the United 

States unilaterally getting rid of its nuclear weapom, 
the fau~iliar queutions bob up: "Are you going to let 
the R n ~ i a n s  or C o m w i s t a  run over you? Wonld they 
try to do it? Could they?" There are a n u d e r  of 
answers to B U C ~  queatiom. Here we murt confine our- 
selveh to a couple of thm. 

The frat is in a reference in MiIls' book to onc of 
tllose courageous top pl~ysicists who are on record as 
absolutely refusing to help equip their own, country, 
West Germany, with nuclear weapom. Said Max Van 
Laue (not a pacikt) , jnstifying this refusal against the 
cbargc that thin waa playing into the hands of the 
Soviets: "Suppose I live ia a big apartment house and 
barglare attack me; T am allowed to defend m y ~ Y  and, 



if need be, 1 liray even nlkout, but under tu,  circutnaccurces 
may I blow up  the house. It i~ true that to do eo woutll 
be an effective dcfenee against the burglars, but the re- 
sultiug evil would bc much greater than any I could 
suffer. Bat what if the burglars have cxplosivus to dc- 
stroy the whole housc? Tlien 1 wouid lelertvs thnm with 
the rmpomibility for r h c  mil rrnd would !lot cotrtribute 
anythiw to it." 

In one @erne, no other anewer is needed. It is our con- 
tct~tioo that, wliatevcr the provocation or t l ~ c  danger, 
tl~ere in no justification in lmaven or on earth for our 
arrus wiping out any other peoptc, men, wonlen, the 
aged and the babies, indiwriminately. If we hsve na 
words harsh enough for those who would do anclt a 
thing to us, what arc we if we do it to others? 

In the mmnd place, the one way iu wliicl~ the salte and 
deuaocratic elen~enta in tlxe Soviet Union wotrld bc en- 
couraged, and the dictatorship under~~ined. would bc by 
a United Ststcs which dared to r i a  sanity, which n c ~ d  
fox peace, wlaicl~ ostabliahed a true, racialry integrated 
dentocracy bere at borne, and which backed the d e u w  
cratic revolutioaar in the tinderdeveloped countries so 
that their people would not h d  the Cotllmuni~ts their 
ody aonrce of aid and leaderdlip. h euch a pcacefeftd 
de~ttocracy, multitudes in the satellite countries wodd 
m an alternative to whit11 they would be irresistibly 
drawn. By such a peaceful: and genuine revolution, the 
faith of the uncommitted countries in u a  would be rcs- 
tored, and totditarianiem might be transforn~cd, as i t  
certainly wilt mot be by war or threat of war. 

George F. Kennan 
Here I want to call attention to a remarkable declara- 

tion by a world-famous political analyst, former U. S. 
Ambassador to the Soviet Union, and Lead of i.Ilc Polig 
Planning Committee of the State Deparrruent, George F. 
b n a n .  In hi8 R w t  the Atom und the Weat, probably 
the most widely discuwed book on East-Weet ralations 
to llave appeared in 1958. Kennat~ writcs: 



\+'h~t wrt rjf a life is it tu \vllicIi t11ere dewrtvcs tlf the 
wmpm rti~(:  would rice na ~ulilclenmd 4 Tlic tn.lruuluyical 
realities of this cumpetition are constatitly c!tuuyir~g from 
riohth to rucllltl~ and from year to rear. dm wo to Hee like 
huu~ited crentures frvm one defensive device lu unutber, 
LWCII 111ure ~ u s t l y  and humiliating tltui~ the O I I ~  before, 
~ o w e r i ~ ~ g  underground one day, breitllzii up our citia 
the Irernt, rtttempthg to surrouud rrurselvtrs with elulrurate 
electruiliv aliicldlr on tl~c third, cotioernnl only to pnrlong 
the lmgtll of <jut lives while sucrificing ull tht! value4 
for which it alig1lt be worth while to live at a11 8 If I 
thought t l~is rrns the best the f itture held for us, 1 al~ould 
be telllllicd tu join tliose who my, " k t  us divest uumlvea 
of th is  weupon aitagcther; let us staka our safety on 
God's gsnluc and our own bwod ~urrmiences and on that 
measurn uf wrnrnon aellsc snd Immanity wllieh avm our 
arlvemnriert possess; b t ~ t  then let la ~rt  least walk like 
men, with uur beads up, so long we are permitted to 
walk a t  till." We must not forget that this is actualiy 
the wituation in which many of the people of this world 
are o b l i d  tu live today; and wl~ils I would wt wish to 
say that they are now 111ure secure than rue are, for the 
faet flint tIicy do not hold them wcwpuur, 1 woultl s~ibmit 
that they are more secure tban we would be if we were 
to resign ourmlves ~ntimty to t11e t ~ a a t i r e  dynamics of 
the l\*eailwn.i: n~co,  us ~r~any woilld k m  us do. 

If things get bad enough IW tlie weapons raw runa ita 
predsstined-course, ~ e n k n  would ad& us tu bave the 
good S P ~ L K  and cuoral courage to take unilateral uctioa, 
to follow the Itacifist, nonviolent way. W e  wo11ld be 
sufer doing that, tllia statesman contends, than if WF: 

"resign ourselves to the negative dynamics of the weap- 
0x1s race". 

h a t  aurely the fact ia that we are MW aught in that 
negative and p d o w  dynaania We are less likely to 
be able to break out if we get ia any deeper. The more 
aew nation6 get aiomic weapons, the harder it gete to 
bmk out, the greater the r i a  of an irretrievable rnimtep 
and disaster, This L the best the future holds for IU 
d e s a  we brerrk nulay m o w  before it i a  boo lute, Now b 
the time for the American people to stake their safety an 
God'e pace  and their own good consciclnces and on that 
measure of wru111on sense afid butnaaity which even our 
enemies pmreps. 



What is Mr. Kcnnan waiting for? What are any of us 
waiting for? 

Personal Responsibility 

One final worrl. Whctl~er or not the nation adapta any 
such course, thc qt~cation uS tl~c personu1 respon~ibility 
of each of ae  ~ U I I ~ L  be faccd by each of us and of our fel- 
low-citizens. Hcre is annt l~c~  significant contribution 01 
C. Wright Mills in tltc book Cro~u which we have already 
quoted. 

In unequivocal tenas, MilIs calls upon all men and 
women, but especiaIly on the intellectuals and the 
dentists, lo l)ecome crmmi~ntiot~s objectors. A8 for the 
~ienti6ts,  "t11ey ought unilaterally io withdraw from, 
and so abollh, the Science Machine aB it now cxista" 

To the objection often heard that "if I don't do a 
certain war job, soinehody clse will," Mills retorte that 
that "this is less an argument than the nnlannerism of the 
irresponsible. It is Lased . . . upon the acceptance of 
your own impotence? He concludes: 

Bby ensu-ers to this mannerism arc: if ~ u u  do not do it, 
you n t  teast nrc nut responsible for its being done. If 
gau refuse to (10 eo out loud, others may quietly refrain 
from doing it, and thust? w11o still do i t  mny then do it 
only with hcsitntion rind guiIt . . . To rcfrrnc! to do it i a  
an act a h i n g  yourself as n mural ccnter of rwponsiMe 
decisions. . . it is the act of n marl who reject-+ "fate", for 
i t  reveals thc resolution of one human being to tnke nt  
least his o n  fote into his own hands. 

Thia challenge 10 each Iaumitn being to take at least 
his own fate in hie own hands in this matter of war is 
what the War Raisters League and other such organ- 
izations have been procIaiming these many decades. I 
submit that there Itas never been a time when the chal. 
bnge came uiore insistently to each inan and each 
wolitaa, and when it was more appropriate to aupport 
the organizations wbicll in en age of anxiety, apathy 
and oodor~nity call on men each "to take at Ieast his 
DWU fate into hie own hands". 
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